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Race'Congeniality' 
Found in Madison

But Negroes Have Limited Chance 
for Jobs, Sociologists Report

and curtailed  planting of n ex t 
y ea r’s w heat crop by 25 per cent 
th roughout an arca which th is 
year supplied about 40 per cent of 
all U. S. w heat production.

Drought Delays 
Wheat Planting

Reduces Prospects 
for 1948 Harvest

W ASHINGTON — (U.R) — The
-------------------------------- I agricu ltu re  departm en t reported

A study of the situation of Negroes in M adison, a 3-year project W ednesday th a t the  drought had
undertaken  by tw o professors at the  U niversity of Wisconsin, has seriously delayed the seeding of 
. . . . . . .  .. _ A _  ’ nex t year s w in ter w heat crop in
been published in the October Issue of the Am erican Sociological the G reat P lains area
Review. # i The d e p a r t m e n t  said the

The two men. Thom as C. McCormick, chairm an of the d ep art- brought centered in the  southw est* AM/I Al < nl nil A/1 MlnMilM/* a/
m ent of sociology, and R ichard A. Hornseth, an instructor in the
departm ent, said ‘‘Madison has  ——— -
the  reputation  of being the most , . M
congenial ^  I They continued th a t “it can,

K v i d S l f  fhp Dict, how ever, be shown th a t housing In ^  firs t roundup of w interi... Madison, the sociologists and jobs av a ijabie ^  Negroes jn w heat conditions, the departm ent
found there  exists a low out sta- Ma(j ison continue to be very in- said th a t w in ter w heat seeding
hie ratio  o. Negroes to w hites— ferjor to t h o s e  available to was “ far behind” schedule Nov. I
a , .hough tnere  is apparently  a whites.” I >n sections of the  southern G reat
* r  ew nat rapid turnover of Ne- In the ir survey the men found P lain* s la t«*s
gro  residenim. This low ratio  is th a l the better educated Negroes 11 Painted a grim p icture of
eausea a. least in part by the tended to be home owners, to vote I 1948 Production prospects in the
lim ited em ploym ent opportum - to engage in social activ ities— 1 Southw est — parched dusty soil,
tie? in M adison as com pared to ancj ^  com plain of the ir d iflicu l- w ith farm ers in Kansas, Texas,

cities of com parable size in ties in ren ting  o r buying p roper- Oklahom a, and o ther d ry  areas
the  state, they said. ty However, they found tha t holding back the ir seeding for

‘ W hatever the causes,” the “education apparen tly  does not fear of a com plete crop loss,
au thors declared, “the few Ne- lead to m ore com plaints of eco- “ Probably not o v e r  th ree -
groes and the stable ratio  of nomic and social d iscrim ination .” | —~':'==- ■" ----------
Negroes to whites in Madison over Children Intermingle
a long period are  generally con- Although the adu lt m em bers of
s dered im portan t assets in race both groups— w hite and Negro— 
relations.” tended to rem ain w ith in  their

Limit* to Congeniality group, it was found th a t th e ir
M adison's congeniality, how- children in term ingled m ore or less 

ever, may also be due, said the freely. C hildren whose paren ts 
tw o men, to the fact th a t the low bad b e tte r-th an -u su a l occupations 
ra tio  and its constancy “provide tended to m ingle m ore freely than 
a setting in which the  less vio- those in lower economic groups, 
lent form s of race ad justm ent are *n regard  to this fact, however, 
m ore likely to flourish.” McCormick and Hornseth de-

“For these reasons,” they con- cl ared th a t “if the  tenor of our 
tir.ued, “and because Madison is ,nterview s is to be taken serious- 
a N orthern city and the seat of a ly - childhood contacts with w hites 
great liberal state  university , one Probably affect the course of Ne- 
w ould expect th is city to fu r-  ? ro adult life very little. The ef-  
m sh an exam ple of unusually childhood contacts largely
favorable long-term  racial ad - disappears at adulthood ”
Justm ents ” T “ e sociologists continued th a t

. m »w . . “ the contact of Negro adults w ith
McC ormick and H o rn  s t  t h w hites is not, how ever, en tirely  as 

founa. however, trial in Madison, fortu itous as the  conclusions 
as elsew here, there  do exist above m ay appear to imply. We 

lim its to the  congeniality. see that, for males, those who
They declared th a t “the firs t have some contact w ith w hites 

negative h ints are  found in the are  m ore likely to have better 
data  on Negro births, deaths, m i- jobs, be tter education, and h igher) 
gration. and  transiency .” cu ltu ral activ ity  scores, and a re

Wily So Transient? more likely to vote. For fem ales,
“Why has the M adison Negro those who have some contact w ith  

population been so tran sien t?” w hites are  m ore likely to  be 
the  sociologists asked. “Negroes housewives, to have h igher cul- 
them selves claim  that inadequate tu ra l activity  scores, and to own
housing and lack of jobs are the their own hom es.”_______________
reasons, bu t transiency may, of 
course, be as much a cause as a 
resu lt of inadequate housing and
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Monticello Would 
Sell Electric Plant

Wisconsin

tage too low, and expenses too 
high, and th a t it would take  $18,- 
000 to im prove the  present p lant. 
Unless it is sold to  the  p riva te

The village of Monticello has Iu tlllly ' *he Petlt,on, ,says- Present
applied to the sta te  Public Serv
ice commission (PSC ) fo r perm is
sion to sell its electric  u tility  to 
the W isconsin Pow er and L ight 
Co., it was announced today. The 
PSC will .schedule a hearing on 
tile application w ith in  a few days.

The village now has a “ prelim 
inary  agreem ent” to sell the  u tility  
to W PL for $25,000. The agree- 

, m ent also calls for the pow er com
pany to recondition the property  

j so th a t it can deliver im proved 
service a t standard  rates.

C. M. S tauffer, M onticello v il
lage president, told the  commission

reserve funds would have to be 
used, and the  village would have 
to float bonds, and rates w ould 
have to be increased by 25 to 50 
per cent.

The sale would increase the v il
lage’s general fund by $38,740 and 
in addition M onticello w ill col
lect about $1,000 a year in u tility  
taxes, the petition  pointed out.
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Mrs. Ruby Farinaer .d e a th  Nov. 3, k t t  a n  $ 11,000 e s - ,C o m e r  e n d  M aud Buergm ; a
I a n  Mac < 1 1  OOH F c f n f n  I  i’ ,c° uf ty  court records re- bro ther, Fred F. Buergin; aL6aV6S y l  I #UUU estate \e a led  today. nephew7. County T raffic Officer

Mrs. Ruby F aringer, w ho oper- Since Mrs. F aringer left no will, Jam es Daggett, and a niece, V ir-
a ted  the  W onder b a r on H ighw ay the estate  w ill be divided among ginia Daggett Burgus, all of Mad*
12-18 w ith  tw o sisters before her the  sisters, Mrs. M ary “M am ie” ! ison.

STORE HOURS TOMORROW : 8 a. rn. to 5:30 p. rn.

IDo Iff
HOW  B IG  A H O I SE?

NEW YORK—(UR)—L. J. G al
lagher, a Brooklynite, w rote to a 
New York new spaper, said he 
could not find a place to live and

Kubhj
th a t p resent service is poor, vol-

w illing  to  act .as c a re tak e r.
of the intended winter 
acreage was seeded by

fourth
w heat
Notf. I in N ebraska, Kansas, O kla- 

I homa, Texas, Colorado, and New 
Mexico, w here norm ally seeding 
would be largely com pleted,” the 
departm en t said.

The drought area  covers more 
J than  half the w in ter w heat belt. 

W inter w heat this year supplied 
th ree-fou rth s  of all w heat p ro
duction. Even w i t  h o u t the 
drought, there  had been little  

i hope of reaching th is y ea r’s rec
o rd -b reak ing  production in 1948.

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Want Pep?
Want to Feel Years Younger?
l»o ><iu blnuie e t Ii a us ir<]. wuruitut Iselin* on a**? 
I bulwand* amaut at what a little lapping up with 
Ostrr* has done. Cont atm tonic many need at 40 
60, 60. for body old Jiwt because low In Iron also 
supplementary doses Vitamin Bi, calcium New 
"net acquainted ‘ Bise only fiOc. Try Outre* Tonlo 
I  B illets for pep. younger feeling, this very der
A t a ll d ru g  a t o m  e v e ry w h e re — in  M a d i
so n . W a lg re e n ’g a n d  K e n n e b o h m  D ru g .

ONLY TWO MORE 
DAYS OF OUR

Remington Shaver Clinic
Bring In yew  electric shaver new. Factory experts 

will deae, ell aed ad |est It withoet charge*

Style Note (1870)

Get FAST
UPood DOWN Re fief

I
Arg you miserable with 
coughs from colds or smok
ing? Suffer with stuffy nose? 
Here’s relief—/a r f ... cough 
drops that wark up and dom . 

Famous Smith Brothers medication goes 
dote* to ease tickle, soothe irritated 
membranes Menthol vapors go up to 
bring cool comfort to sti By nose. Smith 
Brothers are richer in menthol —plug ex
clusive Smith Brothen medication. Look 
for “Trade” and “Mark” on orange box. 
Buy them today. STH!. ONLY

SMITH BROTHERS

S MENTHOL a_  COUGH DROPS Wr
M IC IC  ATID “ “

Cosmetics, main floor

Now, for the first time, bristles 
revolve in a hair brush. This "M ag ic  
M otion" does away with all unneces
sary pull! You 'll hardly feel you're 
brushing Yet, see how each hair- 
strand shines with natural h igh
lights. Revolving bristles comb as 
they brush . . . .  keep thickest hair 
from tangling. . .leave it so easy to 
manage. Then feel the tingle of a 
Whirl-massage! A s you massage, 
the rotating tips on the back of the 
brush bring out natural hair oils, 
stimulate s c a l p  circulation for 
healthier, lustrous hair. Gleaming 
Lucite with either nylon or natural 
imported boar bristles. M en 's  and 
women's styles, $7.95 to $15

Harry S. Manchester, Inc

Bring in any make electric shaver —and have 
Remington experts clean, oil and adjust it. 
This service won’t cost you a cent. They’ll also 
replace worn or m issing parts in any Remington 
shaver a t factory prices. You can also have 
your Remington (regardless of age or condition) 
completely rebuilt a t a maximum charge of 
$7.50, or it can be MODERNIZED and 
brought up-to-date with installation of the 
new Blue Streak twin shaving head. I t ’s the 
greatest development since the invention of the 
multiple-head shaver. Installed immediately 
for only $3 .50;

SKI AND T it Remingt on's new Blue Streak Five. Here's 
the speediest and most efficient electric shaver ever 
made. Combines two twin Blue Streak heads with one 
round heed. Other Remingtons from $17.50.

Blue Streak Shewing Heed is
actually  tw o shaving beads 
in one. Provides four long 
hair shaving ndges (A), and 
tw o  a f fe c tiv e  sh a v in g  s u r 
faces (B ), w ith a tw in inside 
cu tte r (C).

“M A D ISO N 'S  MOST INTERESTING STORES"

•STORE HOURS TOMORROW : 8 a. rn. to 5:30 p. rn.-

\ \ help drive daddy's carn

Junior

Steering

Wheel

Film star Jane  Russell I* 
helped rn to her 1870 undies 
by designer M ary K. Dodson 
in Hollywood. Before the 
ladies feel i f s  another re tu rn  
to  an old style like the present 
long-sk irt trend, an exp lan
ation is in order. She ll wear 
them  in a new movie.

’STORE HOURS TOMORROW : 8 a. rn. to 5:30 p. rn.'

SIC WI VAI Off

COOKERS!

Mrs. Kurz Observes 
Her 78th Birthday

M n . A nna Kurz, 220 N. M ur
ray  st., today observed her 78th 
b irthday  w ith  m em bers of her 
fam ily.

She is a daughter of the late 
Mr and Mrs. J . J . Silbernagel, 
pioneer residents of Madison. 
Her father was a building con
trac to r who, w ith the late Joseph 
Dean, Sr., operated a planing mill 
in the  400 block on W. Main st.

Mrs. K urz is a cousin of Gov. 
Rennebohm .

PETEK

CASINO

Preparo complete meals in 
minutes instead of hours. 
Saves 7 5 %  cooking time, 
as well as precious vita
mins and minerals.

*1 2 <>5

DEMONSTRATION
JUST TWO DAYS LEFT!

Wolff

to prepare your silverware for 
the coming holidays . . .

Silvercraft
INSTANT

SILVER CLEANER
Good for a Lifetime . . . This sensational new scientific 
method cleans by controlled electrolysis and actually pro
tects and prolongs the life of your silver. It cannot harm 
oxydized surfaces, and a $2,500.00 insurance policy 
against damage to ANY silver surface is your assurance 
that Silvercraft INSTANT Silver Cleaner can be used with 

absolute confidence. All that is needed with this amazing 
cleaner is plain table salt and COLD WATER, and 

there's no boiling,

I ti
I'1®ii

.1

•  Safe 
•  Educational 
Indestructible

America's most original and exciting new toy for boys and 
girls. Endless hours of fun. Endless uses. AU Rubber (wheel- 
shaft and suction cup). Holds firmly anywhere. Bright red 
horn, with no distracting noise.

$ 0 9 5

no bother . . .  no 
soiled fingers, no 

rubbing neces
sary.

HERE S HOW IT WORKS

has switched to 
Calvert because 

Calvert is mellower.
of $€ Sunset Ave,, No. Providence, R. I.

ALV EET RE? ER VE Blended Whiskey
8 Proof-65’It Grain Neutral Spirits, 

divert Distillers Corp., New York City

Mrs. Linkman, representing the National 

Pressure Cooker Company will be in 

our housewares department for just two more 

days — Friday and Saturday . . . She will 

give a continuous demonstration of vegetable and 

meat cooking, using the 2 V i and the 4-quart 

cookers, as well as the New 6-quart Meat Master. 

She will also answer all of your questions about 

High-Speed Cooking and safe canning the Presto 

way.

Don't miss this enlightening demonstration

6-qt. M eat M aster

f t u  b i g

Hirsiq

$14.95

2 I/2-qt. C ooker

$11.95

Presto  D ivider

$1.25

Presto  Timor

$3.95
 “M AD ISO N 'S  MOST INTERESTING STORES''

Silvercraft INSTANT Sil
ver Cleaner is G U A RAN 
TEED for TO years, and it 
lasts a lifetime)

IMMERSE PLATE IN  MILD  

SALT SOLUTION

oeoe i n  s il v e r

IO  WE CLE ANW)

i I V
RINSE AND DRY 

CLEANED SUVER

Phonola 
self-winding 

Electric Phonograph
Marvelous Tone — Priced Low. Plays either 
IO or 12 inch records, as well ae children's 
size records. You're sure of full listening en
joyment whether you are playing a  popular 
dance record of a classical record. The Per
fect Gift Solution for your boy or girt.

CHEMISTRY SETS
Sets include all chemicals, apparatus, equipment, and 
instruction manuals for endless hours of fascinating and 
educational pastime for the young scientist.

$1.50 to $15.00

It s wise to buy toys now. Avoid the crowd, larger selections from which to 
choose. Shop and Save at our two complete year 'round Toy Departments.

PINCKNEY O N  THE SQUARE -  STATE AT G ILM AN

"SANTA’S OFFICIAL TOYLAND"

Come in for a Free
Demonstration! f i j o W

•“M A D IS O N S  MOST INTERESTING STORES'-

r
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